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I for two years. '. KDf rtpllii that he
! offered to deed Ms wlf a home In Be ALONE IN HER CLASS.

ST.TONIGHT'S AMTSEMEKTTS

tti,, but an refused to go tnr ana
live. .Ho charges that 'she bti not r
mained at homo, but haa sought tbo
company, of other . man. Dlvore ; pro-
ceedings wr recently eon.ld.red, and
ho onsntd ' to a dlveree, Ivlng her
oonslderabl property, but thee negotia-
tions war closed. N, i pk pi-J.-

AFaTin" Orolnaooo TetoedMayor 8J-m-

haa vetoed four ordinances passed
at the last meeting" of the city coun

HBILIO Blanch JUnf in Th. Yank

Not Every Day, but on Many Day During the Summer,

May 16 to September 7
'

East Bonnd Summer Excursion Tickets
' Are On Sale by All Agents of

Northern Pacific Railway
Yon can take advantage of these LOW FARES to any point in the
East, in Eastern Canada, in the MIddl West Here are a few of
the fares.

BUNOALOW-rtyr- lo " Musical HComdjr
company In "Th Nymph." '

BAKlifo JohB Salnpoll In "Th Mid- -
dieman 1 - ' V. i t . ' cil, nrrtvtdln. tnr th. 1 mnvvran f o

UKt'HJiiUM urpuoura umiui MW-- 1 portions of Tenth, Borttiwlok and Bum.

Hardware Store Changes 0 wit-ershl- p

Often St. Ronald
Visited by Sightseers.'

'' nMnirisveuevUla!' 'v' per treets and .Montana arenu vlth
oHAfcTalmwai Considlne; raode. " Pavement , The principal rea--
"vine.' " I son anyen try the mayor for, the retoea

"
) STAR ARCADES. OH JOT, TIVOL is that the Oron Hassam Pavin com

First run pictures. 11 a.m.10 i p-- m. pany, wnicn has laid most of the haa- -
The Last Word
in Motor Car

Luxury

sam pavements In use In the city, has
already more work than It can do by
4k. M - At. Th Rev. John Marshall held a spev VeaUier Condition. ; .

An area of hlh preseure Is 'moving

Providence, R. I $110.30
Philadelphia $108.50
Pittsburg $91.50
Boston $110.00

cial musical servtc last night at St
Minneapolis
St Paul ...
Chicago
St. Louie . .
Omaha
Indianapolis
Detroit . . . .
New York .

.$60.00
. ......$60.00

$72.50
$70.00

? a $60.00
$79.90
$82.50MSS e

$108.50

Andrews' Episcopal church. During his
address he announced that Bishop Scad,
ding would glv an illustrated leoture
In the Portsmouth theatre on Monday.

! ;2re irstnrr.Xuv.ly ' sr-- U It Moore, til Eaat
; Sort Paclto "or whii eUewherS FourteenUi street north, reported to

throughout the oountry moderately low the police this mornlnr that a burglar Portland, Me. ... 1110.00
Ottawa, Ont $103.00

May 29.
William A Baker, of th Layman's Montreal, P. Q. .. $105.00

Quebec, P. Q $111.50

Trenaure obUlna. Light rain has rauen entered his home while the family was
In aouthern British Columbls, Alberta, at ohurch last night, and searched one
PfVrn.'.hlr.fiJ,,,,rnin? nnn.Mili ro'm. taking a,pre eontalnlng aevP.'P",",e,i?hit-5p,V- : hooka and a man!mroa.e. Horn Missionary movement gave an-

other address last night at th been of
Oeorge IL MoKee at 1121 Southrter.tormi w.r. rporUrt from western gained through a win--

. MlBsouri and nortnern nentucry. .xm yju impt wuu' Oresham stret Th subject chosen wasweather la warmer in southern Idaho. ( cure set was obtained. LIBER ALTR ANSIT LIMITS
Stopovers Allowed

"Preeervlng th Identity ef th Bsnrnorthern Wyoming, eastern , North Da--
Motion."Koia ana wnwn w -- Thought , xtnuatf Znaaaa 8 o Th Boyles lady orchestra gav an Covey Motor Co.

Sis and Washington Streets
Invitation dance In th Blckner hall on
Saturday night It was largely attended

Orr yon,' Albert and northeastern Wis Sff f U
consln. from Indiana, and Who stopped

FORECASTS. last night and asked to be arrested, for
forxjana na vicjnuy: ( wmii insanity, win ne turned over to the

and the doncera greatly enjoyed the
rhythmical mualo provided by the tal-
ented musician..r )ini Jhf vnt Tiwuirtav e0unt'r law fo' examination today.

Northstwlnd? KMpp gMr a 4, of .hl-- ta
wanhlnrton: Fklr tonight and Tues- - the offloers and deolared he feared

AMUSEMENTS.It la aeldom that a city .tor oaaaea
through ao many change, of ownership

da v. Northwest to west winds. himself. His divorced wife lives at

Yellowstone National Park
June 15 to September 15

Portland Rose Festival
June 5 to 10 )

Seattle Golden Potlatch '97
July 17 to 22

Low Pare from All Stations

a th. hardware .tore lat.ly owned by
or Hendricks of Burlington. Mr. Town Talk TodayIdaho-Ka- lr north, showers eouwper-- sob Twenty-thir-d street

tion tonignt. xur. Hendricks sold to J. W. Leigh ton, who
held the store for a short two weeksMade XJinself a sTnlsenna TTimrr

Women of woooorarvrne oooare- - Bacon waa arrested yesterday by Pa- - 1 jand passed It on to Mr. SerruHer; the
latter kept It for a few days and sold
to C. E. Scovern, who, having kept It

Scored Hit Last Night

Heilig Theatre
Phon Main 1;.A-112- 3.

lowship campaign committee of the Worn- - trolman Burrl on oomplalnt of Hugh
en of Woodcraft will hold a regular nf. Ml College street, and Ernest

Walsben, 449 Everett street, chargedmeeUng Monday aernoon May J2 at MmyiBg yomg
less than two weeks, resold It to Mr.
Serrurier, who Is the present proprietor.

The St Ronald, which has been char- -nwoQuinin uuu.u. nfl A patrolman ha, been de- -
tared by Balfour. Outhrl. A Co. to carla expected hecause tins is tn. tailed to lnveeOgate the case. J ry lumber to Shanghai, was at th dockmeetlna before the big time at the Arm-- x

Don't hesitate to ask any passenger representative of the Northern
Pacific Railway for full information.

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Passenger Agent
255 Morrison St, Comer Third Portland, Oregon

of th St Johns Lumber company yes- -ory. May 81. Mrs. C. C Van Oradall, who Would Decorate Oraves. Ccrunoil than
teruay and attracted considerable at-
tention. Quit a number of visitor

Is at present in Salt Lake City, has K. K. Kubll will, at the next meeting
etarted on her iourney homeward, go-- 1 of the olty council, introduoe a resolu- -

TOWXCMT, TOKO-VBO- W, WUsTBSDAY
Special Prlo. lCatla 'Wtdneedas'.

Th r.vortt Oomdlnn

BLANCHE RING
Th Musical Comady Success

'Karry 011foU-- 0 Flayers 0.
Bpaolal Orohastra.

came down to look over this boating to Baker. Bolee and Salem before jtlott providing for the approprUtlon of
Some lnoonvenlence was caused yesMay II, when ahe will .he present at 01 ia iiith ot

the Armory and deliver the address of Spani.h-Amerlca- n war veterans whose terday to the Inhabitant, of East Bu
Blanche Davenport enjoys the dis

the evening. This afifair is rree to au vyw. .

Mw,Am wnnAprntt. all are welcome. '
chanan street by th. ract that th. con-
tractors who ar grading this street
managed to cut Into water aervlce plpea

tinction of being the only woman In the
world who Is "out with a minstrel

AU Inrn who are entitled to a seat B . ToroaLulla M.
show." She will be at the Orpheum tn. courae or their work, thereby
In a few days as a member of the com

- -
r'.-m.- ii riiih oe.g rneo sun tnia morning for aat th. banquet at the divorce from Z. I Seeling. She allegea

June J are getting ready tor that event. and lnhumtM tTtmmt
cutting off the supply from four or
five houses In the neighborhood. The

Evening--. t Lower floor $2, $1.60; bal-
cony, 6 rowa. $1.60; f row., $1: row.,
7lo; last 5 rows 60o; entire gallry. 0c.
Wednesday matinee, lower floor I1.S0,
ft; baloony, 6 row $1. t rowa. lie; lastll rows, SOoi gallery, SSo. 26a

pany presenting "That Minstrel Man.1
While getting away from the old timewiuuii i "'-- -- - were marnea in io at lAurelwood.

Dunarea and riny win p. iu. Interlocutor, or middle man ef th. mln
All TntV'm.nrtn.il ir T strel, show. Miss Davenport answers

the same purpose by carrying a dta--Bide for Court House Wing Bids for .( it I don't An it it t ....
the west whig of the new court house ifa Dr. Elof T. Hedlund, logue for her blackface asalatanta. The

bat lui onn
NEXT THURSDAYure Deing saveruo iw """J " .

-- ueniiet, wasmngton Kiag.. Z70H Wash. I act is one or in. very nasi conception.
Ington streetcounty court .The bidders are given

damage was done early on Saturday
morning, but no attempt was made to
repair the same on that day and prop-
erty owners In thla neighborhood were
compelled to form a bucket brigade
and, at considerable Inconvenience, bor-
row from their neighbors.

Strong protests were entered and the
mayor and the prealdent of the water
company both visited the district In
question in an endeavor to remedy the
troubl, and It Is expected that th
matter will be righted today.

of the year, and the presentation artis
until June f to nuomit proposal., iw tically made.
wrecKing, excavauon ana " - nttang eyes with proper giasaea is
cowiplete wing. Is Included In th bid. my ap'etlalty. We make spectacles to
Kubcontracla will be allowed the gen- - m M ghts. We please In oualltv. . ,i i j j v 4 i w Ansa man ftr

home, 79 East Seventh street north, 8KST Monday. May 29
was burled yesterday In Rose City ceme
tery. Bervloes were held in Erlcson'serai oiaaer. y "! .Jl na n price, ueorge Rubensteln. optl- -

flrm to take the complete contract, the oU lt9 Tnlrfl Btree. nea-- Tmhni M. BE. miA! 1.county court conaiuei. v w
land three children. William Schrader Jr..vreci tn. Duuaina. i v.. wnwv n.a t. wont I H M. Schrader and Mra R. P. McLaugh SOTHERN & TiIARLOVE::" , j .7. ... ,.t ti r. 11 Masonic Temple for Pasco.

Pasco, Wash., May 22. The cornerlin.cbb wing: T Tu. guarantee it, I don't do It and If I
A contract was let for each P"4 ever did It, It's guarenteed. Dr. Elof

work and the bidder, for the tractoral T. Hedlund. dentist. Washington bldg..
ateel was unable to get the material out 270i, Washington at. .

stone of the $12,000 Masonlo temple will
be laid Wednesday afternoon. Special
rates have been secured on the

Baggag Moved-- For transfer com Arrangement of plays for engagement:
Monday night May 29 kCACBBTX '

Tuesday night May SO. . . t
TAJcura or tbob nxxvon time. pany, now at Park and Davis. Main

(980,teamer jess xarktos for Cams a.
Ml z.lanor on Bnnday Jack Daley, a

aieasoB rtano Sohool now moved toWashougal and way landing, dally ex-
cept Leave. Waehlnrton atreet

Wednesday matinee. May 31.. . . . . ....
XOiCEO AJTO jrVZJDBT,

Wednesday night May llixmso AJTO JtnUBT
bartender at th. Welcome saloon, 248 Sunday. Ye Oregon Grille.fifth floor, Tllford bldg. Paolflo phonaaoca at z p. m. . single visit to this popular grillOpen all summer.Ilanaers eireei, w irw--

afternoon' by Patrolman H. E. Taft
for ' selling liquor on Sunday, and Thursday night June 1Will convince the moat skeptical that

we aretaolng th. grill business of theKa Xr. T. B. Toaknnt at Second Iont pay e much. Merchandise laot fiwu
, luauiLUT vr Ttawa v

Friday night June I.TWBUTSt HIOHT
Saturday mat. June 2 AS TOU xaXB IToitr. Ezoeptlonal musical programscheaper. Woosters, 40S Washington,;oife,r.d.r Daley officer. 5 M 7 Saturday night June lfa MTiwT -and excellent service is tne secret

fllenor Marino, the celebrated Italianpint or wnisaey ana wu. mo i

i. on tnilAa SR nlnta. aaveral . Prtcea, both evening, and matinees: EnWis and assoclatss, painless
Third and Washington." " " ' : seaxn or mra. senraoa- - vrr imnu. i 4.,i.- - violinist and his orchestra of soloists." . I I . . , . V. V 1 W D L tire lower floor z; oaieony, rirsi rowa

11.60: next rows. II; following rows.are still entertaining our patrons, bothlr 11V T.'r:? mml who Schrader. 6S ars old. who died sudden

a man feels the necessity of being in
WHEN places at the same time he goes to

the nearest telephone and sends his voice.
It is not exactly the same thing, but when a

man talks hundreds of miles in opposite direc-
tions, from the same Bell Telephone, it is about as
good.

In the daily use of the telephone a man travels
all over town by wire in a few minutes. It is just
as easy to travel all over the state and other states
by means of the universal Long Distance Service
of the Bell System.

at lunch and during evening hours.from heart trouble Friday at her Dr. Courtney, fJT Marquanr bldg.- . - j 1 A .n MAIMn.l ' 71c: last 8 rowa 60a- - Entire gaHery,
60a Curtain rises at I and 3 o'clock.was arremeu in a

house for selling liquor on Sunday, was
fined $100 this morning.

KGALOW THEATRE 2S!22&
TONIGHT. AMATEUR NIOHT. ,Rnmrlaa rrDar.d "Something do- - 1ina" in the Sellwood Parent-Teach- er Vat every day, 1:46; a evening per-- 1

1.AK Q'lK T aa vwkniilat
circle this week, Wednesday afternoon

LtaiC MUSICAL COMEDY Co. in'
--vmm wntrmrat a o'clock. In the school auditorium.

The president has a surprise in -- store
for members and visitors; It is hoped ITofhlng but laughter and music New

songs, choruses, eostumes. All favorites,
Weet and Vaok. Jean Fletcher,-others- .

Prices 1(0. 16c Mats. too. Chorus Olrls'
that every church will be represented.
Every club or association that haa the
wpifare of the community at heart Contest Friday nignc
nhould be there. The State congrese
will be represented by aeveral of its BCAXV v A 1020

ICATZBBB STBBT BAT
members. vrvtria

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH CO.

Every Bell Telephone is the Center
of the System.

BXaXTSSit. Sechmann to Lecture Dr. Louis
Iphmann will deliver 'the sixth lecture 4779 IhsipMyees mix i2l sasfflfsasBsl JtW
In his course before the Oregon Con- -
KTfsit of Mothers and Parent-Teach- er

nnsoRlation tomorrow afternoon at S
ictr Oabrlst and his oompatty, xs.
tll IVArsaoad, Oeorg Btoos. Tom Bd.
ward, Th Bams Japa, Oeorg. Anatln
aCoor and OordU Kaa.r, Browning
and lavwla, Qryd and Btnt-- U.

o'clock In the auditorium of the T. W.
C. A. All mothers with growing enn-- OREGON HOTELSlren ar requested to attend. Th leo--
ture is free. BasSjSSBjSaaSaa

BASEBALLSmith Tamlly Grows K D. Smith,
city milk chemist, bought a box of
cigars this morning, for his friends In
the city hall. The cigars mean that the BJBCXZATXOV TAMX '
house of Smith had been augmented by
the addition of a robust young daughter Cor. Tangfca ana Twenty-fourt- h Ma.
weighing 10H pounds. Mrs. Smith and
her little girl are in the best Of health. PORTLAND vs.

Would Collect Big Hot Suit to col SAN FRANCISCO
SEAT 83, 84. 88, 86, 87, M.lect a note of $25,000 from the John

P. Sharkey company Is on trial today In
the circuit court before Judge Mor Games begin week days s:0t p. m. Sun-

days 3:30 p. m.
Admission Bleachers 36o: grandstand v

5th Annual Rose Festival
PORTLAND, OREGON, JUNE 5 TO 10, INCLUSIVE

The New Perkins Hotel
, Corner of Fifth and Washington Streets

MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED
ALL PARADES PASS OUR DOORS

We are now booking reservations and urge all who intend to be with
us during th week of the Carnival of Flowers to

Write Us Now for the Accommodations Desired
Descriptive booklet of hotel and program of events mailed to yon

for the asking.

PERKINS HOTEL CO. SSS

row. The plaintiff Is the Merchants'
Kstlonal bank. The note was given In 60e; boxes 3fio extra. Children, nieann-r- a.

loo: arandstand Z6e. Ladles' day1908. over a land deal.
Friday. Boys under 13 tre to bleach- -,

rs Wednesday. '
Wife Alleges iron-suppo- rt. Abrahum

TJ. Keller, a plumber living on Mallory
avenue, was arrested this morning by The Old ReliableDeputy Sheriff Huckleberry on a charge
of not supporting his wife, wlfo says
hpr huhand has not provided for her Union Painless Dentist

We Are Smash
ing Records

There are now 4779 men and women upon the payroll of
this company. By the accepted rules of computing popula-
tion, a total of 23,895 souls secure their living through this
medium.

Through these 23,895 people, millions of dollars are ex-

pended every year for the necessities and luxuries of living.
' Thus, to a very large extent, every merchant, every grocer,

every butcher, every clothier, every department store, every
theatre and every business in Portland receives its proportion
of these millions.

There is not a payroll in Multnomah county so large as
ours, there is not a staff of employes that outnumbers that
of this company. -

"These 4779 employes work night and day to. provide trans-
portation, light, heat and power for the 250,000 people who
live in this community.

. It Is thls bij: working force that makes it possible for you
to snap on a light at any time of the day or night, get to your
work quickly, go home, visiting or to the theatre at your
pleasure.

Yet, exactly as things sometimes go wrong in your own
home or office, so with us, there are unforeseen obstacles
that we cannot prevent.

Bear in mind that a corps of 4779 well-train- ed individuals
Is watching every detail of the important responsibilities en-
trusted to us.

"
i v

". 'i

F. V. HILD, General Manager

PORTLAND RAILWAY,
LIGHT AND POWER CO.

JW:SfSiafHB
THE IMPERIAL

Oregon's Greatest Hotel

SSO ROOMS, 104 SUITES
With Private Batha

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING
MODERATE RATES

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS, Props.

oxn or toww tzoylm ahoutd 1
membur that our force la a organised
that we can do their entlr crown,
brldg and plat work tn a day If ao.e.sary. - '

Full Set of Teeth........ SS-0-

Bridge Work or Teeth Without
Plates ....S3-5-0 to 5 00

Gold Crowns ........ .03 50 t SS.OO
porcelain Crowns 50 J2 f 0 -
Gold or Porcelain Fillings. . . .SLOO Vf ,

BUvar Fillings... ......504 t,fli.O0
IB Tsarr Oaaraat.

Bourn a. m. t p. m.; Sundaya,

Union Dental Co.
AMD SCOBBXatOB

PORTLAND MMMi:
In our sales of hardware. Not because
of prices so much, though they are very

Headquarters tot
Toarissa aadOoas.
nwetal Travelers.
Bpeclai. rates mad
to families and
elngl gentlemen.
Th management
will be pleased at
all times to shew
rooms and give
price. A modem
Turkish bath

la the
hotel. Catering a
specialty. O. J.
Kanfmann. Mgr.

Printing noass to.
Portland

Printing:
and CmniroliPORTLAND, OR.attractive. BUI Because ei in fincvij

liiKh qualltv of our merchandise. Every
div our list of customers grows larsrer
and we will add your name to the list
once you pay us a visit. Book Blading and Blank Book Staking.

3SS Taylor St Phones: A228I. H620I
European Flaa

Modera
Bestanrank, coax ohb anuos douau

AVERY & CO.
48 Third Street

jFoster & Klclscr
High Grade Conunerdal maH QectrjtThe Bovvers Hotel

Eleventh, Near Washington St
Largest Cafe in th city. Service unsurpassed
m Tnnitri i to rtav Bast Ttk aad Bass Brsratt tta.

Fboae Bast Hill 3.

tfV nVWIUW ................ ...tW . , fa
SO ROOMS ... $1.50 PER DAY Hhb I ItS KB I Vl.

SCHOOLS AXD COLLEGES

nrrr.m OOUilOX, Wear Oakland, OaL
The Only Woman's CollPRe on, the Pa-

cific Coast. Chartered 1885. Kn trance
and graduation requirements equal to
those of Btanford and University of CaK
lfornla. Twenty-tw- o departments. Ideal

PMaldeatudlAT,Caraon,,--xllmate,
A. M Wtt D., t.prjftr uiaddress SeorstariTuillf College P. O,
f AOT,fa. - '..r,:.'

75 ROOMS. WITH BATH. .$2.00 PER DAY 9juu
Snecial Rate tn Permanent Hurvte I.OliEJO" Main

4
.I II II.- -. In -ilample Roocis-io-r- Commercial Travelers V -- '?

H. a BOWERS. Pres. and Gen. Mjrr. rTtjjE.
T BXBBXTTy-- - r errmnrrr ALanaa'ar Hotel Portland coa ft m C


